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"WecL* February 10» 1943 
NAME. WANTED 
•FOR MITT SI<J^/ 
.R INGSIDE SEATS 
CONTEST PRIZE 
With choice ringside 
seats for the champion-
ship bouts as prizes, a/ 
contest will be held to 
'select a suitable name 
for the coming Project 
boxing tournament, accor­
ding to Bunny Nakagawa, 
Recreation boxing instru­
ctor..* 
The contest will close 
"at 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
'20, and till entries must 
bo turned in tfll the ath­
letic staff at #1808. 
There is two weeks in 
which to think of a good 
name for the tournament, 
and there is no limit on 
tho number of entries per 
person, it was added. 
Sctne of the suggested 
names, which will not be 
accepted for the contest, 
are "Golden Gloves" and 
"Diamond Belt". 
fiOULT SEUIinG 
CLASSES OPEn 
Beginners sowing clae-
ses will be offerod^by tho 
Adult Education claoses 
beginning the week of Beb, 
15, Rq. Marion Francis, 
acting director of night 
school, disclosed today, 
Mary Sckai is instructor, 
Sessions will be hold 
oft Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons from 2-4 p.m. 
and from 9-11:15 a.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday mor­
nings at #7208. 
Advance registration 
is being held' this week 
at #7208. 
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NATIONAL BOY SCOUT WEEK . . . .  
program to commemorate 
ANN IVERSARY TOM OR ROW 
is National Scout Wook and the Boy Scouts of 
Tule Lake Projoct will commemorate the o3rd anniver— 
sary of tho founding of the y-uth movement with a 
special p.vvgrrm this Thursday evening, Fob. 11 from 
7;15 p.m. at dining hall #1920. 
Mr. Kenneth Harkness, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
will be tho chairman, and 
the program is announced 
as follows: 
1. Flag Ceremony 
2.' Plodgo of Allogiance 
3. Opening Address—Mr, 
Ernest Rhoads, District 
Committee chairman. 
4. Candlelight Cercracny*-
Mr. Harvey M. Chverley, 
Project Director, 
5. (hurt of Awards—Mr. 
Arthur Ramoy, Supervisor 
of High School Touchers' 
Training. 
6. Recognition of Out­
standing Sorvico—Mr. Er­
nest Rhoads, 
7. Presentation of Troop 
Charter——M^doc Council 
Members from Klamath 
Falls, 
8. Talk—Mr. Harvey Co­
ve rloy, 
9. "God Bleoo America"— 
by audience, 
10. Closing ceremony and 
Retreat of Colors, 
Mrs Tinguji, Boy Scout 
leader of the Recreation 
department,urges the pub­
lic. to join with the 
scouts at their anniversa­
ry pregran this Thursday 
evening. 
SAMPL NEW 
SUPERVISOR 
Fhilfiier A. Sample, 
forme, r HL. dec County High 
School administrator, 
will have general super­
vision of adult education 
classes, Dr. Marion Fran­
cis, acting director of 
night school, announced 
Monday, 
Specie.! emphasis; will 
be laid on cammprcdol 
courses. He will also 
teach Business English 
courses and be-ckkooping. 
Sample is the author 
of many pc oms and siu rt 
stories. A volume "Vi­
sion in Verso" by Sonplo 
con be found at the High 
School library at #908, 
LEAVE CLEARANCES  
FOR FARM  WORK 
POTSone dosiring to 
loavo the Project for farm 
work do 11 yt have to have 
thoir loave clearances, 
it was emphasized by Lom e 
Huycke, leave officor. 
Those going out for 
farm work will bo requir­
ed to have thdir applica­
tions in far leave qlcrr-
ance. This is enough l'or 
anyone leaving ,-the Pro­
ject ua work gm.up loaves 
or*short term loavos, the 
leave officer declared. 
CA R R OTS  CABBA6EARRIVE  
PRO JECT,  M ESS  MAN AGEMENT REPORTS  
' ^ V-v -.V* • Furnishing fresh vege­
tables for tho mess ta­
bles, A25 crates of oar-
rota and 225 crates of 
cabbage arrivod from the 
SCOUT LEADERSHIP 
CLASS POSTPONE? 
l"ho two-day saoijt lea­
dership training coursos 
which were to have boon 
hold in Saturday and Sun­
day, Feb, 13 and 14, have 
toon postponed indefinite­
ly*, according to Mas Jin-
£ujif scout leader of the 
Recreation department, 
Gila Project, Arizona, 
Saturday morning, the 
mess management depart­
ment reported concerning 
pn tho food situation; 
Mijcod vogotablos and 
TmiEC" have arrived from 
San 'Francisco, It won 
addod that tlio meat which 
is sorvod in tho Project 
is procured through tho 
Aymy Quarto-masters, 
the Project ware­
house thaqp are 1000 sacks 
of beets, 600 crates of 
carrots and potatoes to 
last until July? 
N O T e  W O R T H Y  .  .  .  
TRANSFERS TO MCGEHEE 
...Arkansas from this 
Projest on Monday morning 
wo$e Shimuko and Kenneth 
Nakayoma, Fupco and Izuni 
Nishito, Jaies and Ann I-
nuuyo, Toyokur.ia Sagara, 
«nd Torazo, Yonakc, Yo-
chio, Toyoko and Kosei 
Sat*,w, 
FOUND? 
...pair leather mittens, 
black fountain pen, blue 
scarf, dollar watch and 
eversharp. 
They nay bo olaimed at 
tho . Block 67 managers 
offico. 
LOST-,: 
...Buddhist' prayer book 
and o-ju-zu, wrapped in 
cloth, between #1614 and 
#5613, Finder please re­
turn to #5613-0 
Nobuyana. 
to Mrs, 
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oi:d that ways shall be 
found to restore you as 
quickly as nay be to your 
ncmal end rightful share 
in tho present life and 
work of the people of tho 
United States. 
This does not noan a 
premise cf any roliof 
fron worry and hardship* 
for those will continue 
for all of ua until tho 
war is won. But it doos 
noan that such hardships 
as y^u are now experienc­
ing will bo gradually ro~ 
placed by the sane hard­
ships which are now being 
experienced by ether A-
nor icon fanil ios—tho 
hardships of saying good­
bye to fanily when you 
leave hc.no .to fight for 
the United-States and tho 
hardships of getting r~ 
long without ncny things 
which Anericons havo al­
ways regarded as necessi­
ties. 
Americans of Japanoso' 
blood are wanted to fight 
for the United States 
like any other citizens. 
They are wontod fcr can-
bat duty where they are 
fitted for combat duty 
and for war work whore 
they are best suited, fcr 
war wcrk. They are want­
ed bocause the Gcvornnont 
and t he. Amy a re c miv in c-
ed of their loyalty. And 
they arc wanted not loss 
because of thoir ability 
as soldiers and as citi­
zens dcing usoful work 
for tho An or icon c annua i-
ty. You havo _ superior 
qualificatlcna for tho 
kind of service in which 
it is intondod to use y9u. 
Ihcso arc cncsnp; the 
primary purposes uf t]\o 
questionnaire which is tc 
be oxecutod by yuU, Those 
who are willing and are 
loyal, of nilitary age 
and physically fit, cro 
being asked to volunteer 
for induction into thef 
Amy of the United' States. 
Those who are loyal but 
for suae reasons arc rot 
qualifiod for Military 
service the yuung non 
and the young women—will 
be given the opportunity 
to support tho war effort 
by work an the hone front. 
Tho najor purpose of 
what is boing done here, 
however, is* this: Hhoto 
are scno individuals in 
this Center whose ties 
with the Japanese Eripire 
are such as to disqualify ! 
! 
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then for positions of 
trust in this country* 
This doos nut noon that 
they will nut be treated 
humanely, but it does 
noan that it would bo un­
wise for this Govemnent 
in this tine of -crisis to 
give than an opportunity 
to endanger the national 
security. Therefore * 
steps must be taken to 
^determine theso individu­
als in when tho United 
States can place full 
trust and confidence. The 
questionnaire" is r .nouns 
to that end. 
Your Government would 
not toko those stops un­
less it , intended to go 
further in. restoring you 
tc a normal place in thr 
life of the country, with 
tho priv ilegos and^bj. i~ 
gatiens of other American 
citizens. The invitation 
to tho young non here to 
volunteer is simply a to­
ken of its good faith or.d 
further interest. 
As was ti e case with 
all other Americans of 
military age who were 
first given tho chance to 
volunteer fur service, 
and if they did not so 
vcl-unteer wore then In­
ducted iivt the Any via 
the Seloctivo Service, it 
is aontemplates that 1". 
tho normal process• cf 
building our Amy, those 
air. ng yuti who do net vo-
luntoor but are of the 
right ago and physically 
fit will probably bo ta­
ken into tho Military ser­
vice in dup tine. 
That is a mart cf sha­
ring tho let uf "the gen-
oral population, cf this 
country* You would not 
want that ycu would bo 
treated differently than 
othor Americans. Uirivc;r~ 
snl sorvico is now the 
ncti.nal policy and in 
tho long run there is no 
bettor way to apportion 
our prosout military re­
sponsibilities. 
Ucwefcr, tho plan ng/ 
boing ocntoi .plntod 4.0 
that Americans of Japa­
noso blood will bo formed 
into their owry combat 
tean. . You .may - want to • 
know why it is Toeing done, 
this way. The reason is 
that if your strength 
were diffused through the 
Army of tho United States 
—cs he.3* -already, been 
done with 'riany other A-
aoricons of your blood-
re lotivoly little recount • 
"Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1945 
would be taken of your 
.action. _YvU-_yauld be im­
portant only as nan-power 
—nothing noro. But unit­
ed, and working together, 
you would beflome a symbol 
of something greater than 
your individual selves, 
and the effect would be 
felt both in the United 
Stato3 and abroad. All 
other ' Americans would 
long remember what you 
had done for the country, 
and you would be a living 
reproach to thoso who 
have been prejudiced n-
gainst you because of 
your Japanese blood. Can 
it be doubted that this 
would mean a greatly im­
proved relationship be­
tween you and all other 
parts of the Aicrican pop­
ulation in the .post-waaj1 
period? To the nations 
abroad, an I especially to 
t!ic peoples of the East, 
yuu vould provide tho 
measure of the solidarity 
of people who got toge­
ther in the name of demo­
cracy. 
Accordingly, you will 
bo yi'von tho sane pay and 
tho same . chance for ad­
vancement as other Ameri­
can soldiors. As you 
prove yourself qualified 
for cfficorship, you will 
be given training fcr 
coauissicnod sorvico and 
the only limits xfc. ich 
will bo placed upon how 
many cf you aro advancod 
to commissioned grade 
will be do to mined by 
your own willingness and 
ability. It is recogniz­
ed that in point of apti-
tudo for military sorvico 
by reason not only of 
your natural ability but 
of your oducat .ion, many 
of yru aro suitable of fl­
oor material,-
It was believed that 
you would want a straight­
forward presentation of 
this now proposal by the 
Government., and therefore 
tho explanation of the 
pirn behind tho question— 
nairo has been made ah 
simply cs possible, jfc 
is not necessary for rn 
to appeal to the loyajcy 
of those who are loyal/ 
If there are any ques­
tions in your minds frith 
regard to tho policy or 
to tho questionnaire, we 
will try to answer then 
curing our stay hero at 
the Conter. 
..(Army offices hero will 
ho cnnouncod tomorrow,).. 
